Undergraduate Approved Electives

**Museum Studies**
Excluding MSTD A403, A405, and A408 all MSTD courses will count as electives

- MSTD A410 Museum Education
- MSTD A412 Exhibit Planning and Design
- MSDT A414 Museums and Technology
- MSTD A416 Collections Care and Management
- MSTD A418 Museums and Audiences
- MSTD A494 Independent Learning in Museum Studies
- MSTD A460 Current Topics in Museum Studies - variable course listing, including the following course titles (examples include):
  - Curatorial Practices
  - Exhibit Planning and Design Studio
  - Museum Theatre
  - Native American Representation
  - Object Based Learning

**Anthropology**
Please speak with your Museum Studies advisor for approval of any other classes

- ANTH P340 Modern Material Culture
- ANTH A401 Cultural Resources Management
- ANTH E320 Indians of North America
- ANTH A460 Issues in Cultural Heritage

**Education**
Please speak with your Museum Studies advisor for approval of any other classes

**Geography**
Please speak with your Museum Studies advisor for approval of any other classes

- GEOG G418 Historical Geography
Herron
Please speak with your Museum Studies advisor for approval of any other classes
HER R411 Exhibition Design I
HER R411 Exhibition Design II
HER H460 Visual Culture

History
Please speak with your Museum Studies advisor for approval of any other classes

Philanthropic Studies
Please speak with your Museum Studies advisor for approval of any other classes

SPEA
Please speak with your Museum Studies advisor for approval of any other classes